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Second Annual Reunion at Pelzer.

Préparations are now being made for
the Second Annual Reunion of the old
soldiers no July 4th, 1903, and the people
of Pelzor wich to ix tend a moat cordial
invitation to all VeteraiiH to be with UH
on that day and joiu lu making the Re¬
union a errand success.
The ofllcors of the Pelzer Athletic Asso¬

ciation have arranged quite an interest¬
ing programme for theday; such aa horHO
racen, base ball, bicycle race», foot races,
prizo drills, greasy polo, greasy pig, »«tc.,
to whir1!) all old soldiers will bo admitted
free. Dinner will nlso bo furnished on
the grounds.
A sham battlo between the old soldiers

and tho Military Companion, as tho Yan¬
kees, will bo oue of tho features nf th«
dav.
Special trains'will be run from (iropii-

wood, Abbeville, Anderson, Helton,Picdmontand Greenville, thus enablingall to bo present for tim Kounion.
Lieutenant-General C. 1. Walker will

bo in command of the old soldiers.

Denver Dots.

This section had pleasant showers
Sunday ami Sunday night, which puttho soil in good condition for plowing.Cotton is coming nj» lindy and in a
few days hoe hands will be much in
demand. They aro very scarce about
hore and command good wages.
Tho wheat and oat ci ops arc not very

{)roinÍ8Íng, especially thc latter, as it
ins rust badly.
Gardens aro coming on finely. Now

Irish potatoes and English pests are
added to tho bill of fare, also fried
chicken occasionally.

If no disaster, such as a wind or hail
storm, destroys tho fruit crop, tho
prospect is lin«' for an abundant ono.
Mr Gilmer Todd and family attend¬

ed tho Todd reunion at Roberts on tho
1st May. They report a vory pleasantoccasion for a large and gay crowd.
Miss Birdie Duckworth, of Lebanon,

»a lier little pony turnout, visited
friends in Denver last week.
Miss Hattie and Hessin McWhortor

«ame up from Anderson Saturday on a
«hort visit homo.
Cadet. W. D. Garrison, of Clemson,

was nt homo Saturday and Sunday.fiüss Mary Chapman, tho popular as¬
sistant in Denver High School, wont
tjo Anderson Friday and remained un¬
til Sunday.

(/. N. Curtis, an old Confederate
wereran of Macon County, N. C., who
jy ully wears his Cross of Honor,
f, ...it last week with h's niece, J/rs. J.
W. Lee. She accompanied him to
Walhalla Sunday.' Tho old soldiers havo received their
little pension, and aro ns thankful ns
the beggar was for tho crumbs that
fell from the rich man's table. If theycould get a loaf instead of a crumb
their gratitude would be pathetic.Tho old soldiers in this suction do
not attend tho Reunions often, for
they say that they havo become spon¬sors' Reunions' instead of Veteran Re¬
unions. It is hard that these old sol¬
diers, who fought for the dear Lost
-Canso, should occupy only a second
place nt tho Reunions, while nearly all
the honors and attentions are shower¬
ed ou tho lovely young sponsors.

Incognita.

Lowndesville News

T. D. Cooley was called to Belton lastFriday to the bedblde ofhis father, whols very ill.
Mrs. R. L. Smith spent a few days lastweek in Anderson.
Miss JesBie OllnkBcales returned fromAnderson Saturday after a few weeks'visit to relatives.
Prof. und Mrs. J. F. Harper spent Sat¬urday and Sunday iu Georgia with rela¬tives.
Jack Barnes, of Elberton, spent y os tor-day with his mother.
J. L. Sherard, of Anderson, spent VOH-?terday in town with relatives.It'will be gratifying news to the manyfriands of K«v, I. E. Wallace to knowthat he will aoon return and be with usagain. He will preach iu the Presbyteri¬an Church here on the third Sunday ofthis mouth.
G. K. LeRoy, only son of our towns¬

man, J. B. LoRoy, spent a few days lastweek wita his parents, Mr. LeRoy ia aprominent business man ot Norfolk,Va., and is now traveling for The Lo HoyManufacturing Company, of which com¬
pany he is manager. Well, might anyone be proud ofsuch a non.Mrs. B. B. Allen, of Starr, visitedMr». Weston Harper last week

Vedei.

Coiner Creek Items.

Once more we will make an attemptat chronicling the few happenings of
onr locality.Nothing of any great importance Imacome under our Observation of late ; afew visitors occasionally in and outand an agent now and then to worrytho busy farmer. To make a longstory short we will only say that woare well and doing well.We rejoice o'er tho fact that we dearlovers of fruit will have an abundance.to eat this year.Miss Gertrude Smith, of McRae, Ga.,spent last week very pleasantly in ourtmidst, the guest of B. F. Gassawayand family. Miss Smith is a most win¬
some young lady and has many friendshero who enjoyed her visit hugely.'Come again.
Miss Mmiena Bigby is visiting friendsin Anderson this week.
Mrs. Lois Robinson, ot Crayton,spent last weok hero with her parents..Mr. and M rs. J. N. Shirley.

.
A nico shower of rain fell here Sun¬day which was much needed to bringthe seed up thnt were planted lastweek.
Our farmers, arc about throughplanting, having had some very lineweather during the pn6t two weeks.Tho email grain crop is not veryjgood this year, and muon to the regretbf the farmers a small yield. will be

¿cali zed.
Marvin Bigby, of Abbeville, wasliere Sunday mingling with horno-

:» folks.
j MIBB LOU Gassaway hms closed her
.school at Long Branch, after a most
^prosperous tarin of eix months. This
makes two terms ehe has taught this

? school.
The McAdamB school has closed also

after a term of six months under the
ssspervision of Miss Ora Bigby.Miss Lizzie Gassaway will close her
school at Crayton next Friday, it hav¬
ing ran the usual term pf six months.
JMaj 4. ' Tyro.

ie».Ci to Mr. Jos. J. Fretweil, Anderson,
s.e.

Dear Slr: If the dealer insists on your
buying shoea without looking at thom,
.giving you a wrapped np box, he'd eel!
you. Paint in a sealed oan is a mystery.
There's no humbug in JJ. A M.; lt's seml-
pastt', all pure pigmont and oil, but youadd i-f largest part of oil yourself, mak¬
ing ita oust very low. You don't pay

; 81.60 for t ho oil as you dowhen you ody.thin paint ui which no oil can be added.Ask JE*. B. Crayton.
Yours truly,

LONGMAN «fe M ARTINEZ,
Pain«; Makers.

A Correction.

In tho last issue of Thc Intelligencer
we published a brief loci I notice in
reference to the illness ot our clever
friend, George A. Wagoner, of Char¬
leston, in which we stated that ho was
afflicted with dropsy or Blight's dis¬
ease. As to his disease wo had been
misinformed. We have been reliably
informed by a mutual friend in Char¬
leston that Mr. Wagener ia not suffer¬
ing with either disease, nor has he any
symptom of either. His illness is
heart trouble, which has been of long
standing and brought toan neut« stageby overwork. Iii« condition now is
very much better than it has been for
Homo weeks past, which will be wel¬
come news to nie many friends through¬
out thia section.

Big Fire nt llom a Path.

Honen Path, H. C., May S, 1 a. m.-
Fire bloke out in the kitchen ot .Mrs.
M. A. Brock, proprietor ol the Ladies'
Stoic, at ll o'clock tonight, and had
gained considerable headway before
assistance could arrive, owing to the
lateness of the hour. In a short while
the Hames had spread to the storeroom
which was situated only a few feet
away.
A stiff wind was blowing and all ef¬

forts to save the building were in vain.
Hy this time a general alarm had been
sounded and hundreds of willinghands were at work to savo the adja¬
cent buildings. A pott ion o'i the goods
were removed, lint tho loss will fall
heavy on Mis. Brock.
At one time it seemed that tho en¬

tire business portion of the town would
bo destroyed, but by heroic work thc
Haines were checked.
Mrs. Brock's loss on storeroom and

on good* will amount to about $H,DO0
or £!\Ou(i, with 85,000 insurance.
At this hour the tire is under control

and unless the wulls of the burned
building fall on the adjacent buildings
no further damage is teared.
The burned building was of brick

and was one of tho linest and largest in
town.-Special dispatch to Columbia
State.

?Memorial Day at Pendleton.

Mr. Editor: The Pendleton Chapterof the United Daughters of the Confed¬
eracy will decorate soldiers'graves and
entertain Confederate veterans with
war times hospitality and honors bygiving them au old time dinner Satur¬
day, May 0th, at Pendleton. Hon. J.
S. Vernor, of Columbia, and Prof. Mor¬
rison, tho historian of Clemson Col¬
lege, have accepted invitations to
make memorial addresses, while the
military oud band of Clemson Collegewill join in with the young ladies and
school children in their solos and beau¬
tiful ceremonies in honor of the Con¬
federate dead.
These ceremonies are very appro¬priate und impressive, not only show

to the veterans yet with us that their
struggles in defenso of Southern hon¬
ors forty years ago havo not been for¬
gotten, but it also helps to educate the
youth of today to appreciate the value
of the* famed hospitality and patriot¬ism of our Southern people.A cordial invitation is extended to
the public nt large to come out and
bring at least one good dinner for an
old soldier from every family and thus
prove to the world that the patriotismand hospitality of tho noblo women
of tho Confederacy will never die out
in our dny.
All veterans attending are requestedto meet at Farmers Hall at 10 a. m. for

a social rendezvous before going intothe procession. X.
. Rock Mills News.

A reunion of the descendants of thelate Dr. J. A. Todd was held nt the oldTodd Spring here last Friday. Eightof the ton living children were present,together with a goodly number of thefriends of the family. There are forty-
one grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. A nice decorated stand
was prepared with comfortable seats infront. By request of the family thefavorite hymn of the late Dr. Todd
was sung, "Jesus, lover of my soul,"after which lier. J. R. Earle offered afervent prayer. He also gave a veryinteresting talk on a well preparedsubject. J/usic was then furnished bythe string band. After this dinner
was announced, and such a dinner itwas! Lnrge tables wer© prepared fortho occasion and they fairly groanedunder the weight of the copiousamount of excel lene eatables placed onthem. After dinner music was fur¬nished by tho string band. Photo¬grapher Eugene Anderson, of Ander¬
son, was present and took photographsof the crowd aud family. A verypleasant day was spent, and ono longto be remembered.
Miss Bertha Anderson, of Whitmire,who has been visiting relatives andfriendB here for the past week, will re¬

turn homo today.
L. O. Williford and wife, and J. C.Gilmcr and wife, of Lavonia, Ga., at¬

tended Church at Roberts yesterday.Last night at 8M0 o'clock*we bad con¬
siderable rain nud hail, but do not
think any serious damage was done.
Thu farmers are about done plant¬ing. .Cotton is beginning to como up.May 4. X.

Lefter to R. L. Cumnock.
Anderson, S. C.

Dear Sir: Hers'a what "woura longer"
meant).
D. T. McGown, Cooperstown, N. Y.,built a house in '85 ana painted Devoe.

The paint lasted too yean*.
A year or two later, a neighbor buli*. a

house and painted it lead and oil. The
neighbor's House was ropainted twice lu
ttm Miine time.
Th n look* aa if the neighbor's honse

waa painted three times io eight or nine
Ycu M, and MCGOWU'H onoe in ten years.\VH are not quite Mire-we ¿ell the tale
as it cou.es t.. ns

It ia enough to say that Devoe Lead
and Kino lavia twice aa long aa lead and
oil alone. The reason 1B; white lead ia
sole mut chalka off; zino ie hard; and,wheo thoroughly ground tuto the lead,
proven ia its ohm klug und makes lt more
durable.

Yours truly.
If. W. DBVOE «fe Co.,

New York.

Honor Roll.

The following is tho honor roll ofthe Denver High School for the monthending April 20:
First Grade-í.**irick Hobson 07, RayMays 08, Alvinia Darby 02, HenryGarrison 00.
Second Grade-Lyneir King 00, Ra¬bie Garrison 00, Josie Moore 00.
Third Grade-Lizzie Todd 00, Rosa-He Todd 00.
Fourth Grade-Mary Rothrock 04,Nellie Darracott 04, Jessie Garrison 03,T.C.King 02, Edna Mays 00.
Fifth Grade-Jennie Lon King 00,Mettie Mays 08, Sam Hammond 00.
Sixth Grade-Leota George06, AnnieLou Rothrock,08, Alma Hobson 00,Pauline George 00, Ina Hammond 0(3,Mamie Garrison 00, Clelia Afoore 02

EnlaMcWhorter03.
Soventh Grade-Sadie Garrison 05

Nettie Mae Darby 03, Patrick Major 01
Bertha Rothrock 02.

W. E. Chapman, Prin.
Mary Chapman, Asst.

News From Townville

Farmers are progressing nicely withtheir werk, and the rain last sightwill benefit tho already growing crops.Miss Shirley, a charming young ladyot' Helton, is visiting Miss JanieGaines.
Married, at the residence ot' thebride's father, on last Sunday after¬

noon. W. E. Giles, of Seneca, to MissI'earl McCarley, of near Townville,Hov. J. R. Williams officiating. Weextend to the happy pair our best
wishes for a happy union.
W. J. Wooten, accompanied by his

charming daughter, Miss Ila, of Geor¬gia, were the guests of his father, J. A.Wooten, Sunday.
C. C. Smith, of near Belton, is visit¬ing his brother, G. E. Smith.Miss Nota Bruce is spending a few

days with relatives at and near thispince.
Fletcher Flowers, of Anderson, isvisiting his uncle, G. E. Smith.
Claude Shirley, who ÍB attendingschool at Starr, visited homo recently.Mrs, Theo. Fant went to Anderson

shopping last week.
Ino school at this place will give an

entertainment next Friday night, Mayti.
Kev. It. J. Williams preached an ex¬cellent Hermon on missions Sunday andMr. Harris delivered a good address.Tho afternoon services were postponedon account of tho inclemency of the

weather.
Miss Lillye Campbell, who has been

visiting relatives and friends in Ala¬
bama, lias returned home to the delightof many friends.
Prof. J. M. Faut, who has been teach¬

ing a nourishing school near Belton,has closed his school and returnedhome. His many friends are delightedto havo him with them again.
Pansy.

WANTED-Some good quarrv bauds
Ht (juarry near 'Toceos, ba. Will pay81.25 per day lor yood breaker».

DOES IT
;mv to huv ehea'p PAINTS and employchimp PAIN'! EKS?

LOOK
»tour residence, McDufllo, and guesshow long since it was painted. Froshlot ol'LUC AS PAINTS received st

WILIIU'E & WILHITE.
You never heard of any one using Fo¬ley'* Hones and Tar and not being satis-lied.-Evaos' Pbarmaey.

What is Foley's Kidney Cure?
Answer: It is made from a proscriptionof H leading Chicago pbyaiciun, undoneof the most eminent in tbe country. Theingredients are the purest thftt moneyCHU buy, und are scientifically combined

to KM their utmost value.-Evans* Phar¬
macy.

Attention Merchants.
We have great inducements to offer

you lu Hosiery, Pants, Overalls, Drawers,Pieou Goode, etc. We will bo iu our officefor tho next sixty days. Buy from us
you get the mill prices. We save youibojobbers profits. Call on us and be
convinced. We are selling the largestand closest buyers in the country.

WEBB & CATER,
Coin mission Merchante and Mill Agents

Traveling is Dangerous.
Constant motion jars the kidneyswbloh are kept in place in the body bydelicate uttacumeuts. This is the reasonthat travelers, trainmen, street car men,teamsters, and all who drive very much,stifler from kidney disease in some form.Foley's IÇldney Curo strengthens thekidneys and cures all forms of kidneyand bladder diseases George E. Hous¬

man, locomotive engineer, Lima, O.,writes: "Constant vibration of the en¬
gine caused me a great deal of trouble
with my kidneys, and I got no relief un¬til I used Foleys Kidney Cure.1'-Evant'Pharmacy.
MONEY TO LOAN-in aums of 9100or more on real estste mortgages. ApplytoQoattlebaum <fc Cochran, Anderdon, 8.C.

.

A big lot of Georgia Ratchet PlowStookB for fiüc See Brock .Hardware Co.
A few more Knol Choppers and KellyPerfect Axes at the old price.

Brock Hardware Co.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have six carloads of Barb Wire and Wire Nails instock and en route. As these goods arecórtala to advance in price, they adviseyou, if needing any of this material, tobuy now.
Foley's Honey snd Tar ls peculiarly'adapted for asthma, bronchitis anahoarseness.-Evana' Pharmaoy.
Horse Collars-Leather Collara of allkinds at pricsB to please Cloth Collars."Gee-Haw" and genuine "Langford.'*A large stook from which you can selectjust what you want at Sullivan HardwareOo'a.
Now ts the time to get a good Razorohèap from Brock Hardware Co.
Foley's Honey and Tar contains no

opiates and can be safely given tochildren.-Evans' Pharmacy.
Whoa you want Plows please bear inmind that none ere equal io quality and

ao perfectly shaped as those manufac¬tured by Towers and Sullivan Manufac¬turing Co. and sold by Sui tivon Hard¬
ware Co.

Don't lot this opportunity pass and fail
lo get a Terracing Plow cheap.Brook Hardware Co.

Sullivan Hardware Co. are prepared to
meet the requirements of their customers
for Hoes, having just received 800 dozenof them. These Hoes are the best they
can buy. The handles are of selected,
well seasoned timber. The blades and
Blinni-u of hand-forged £ ¿col, perfeotly set.

A Revelation.
Ifyou will make inquiry lt will be arevelation to you how many sncenmb to

kidney or bladder troubles in nne form
or another. Ifthe patient is not beyondmédical aid, Foley's Kidney Curo will!>ari> It never disappoints. -Evans'Pharmaoy.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have PoultryNetting in all heights.' For a durableand low-prloed garden or poultry fence

nothing will equal this netting.
FOR SALE-A lot of fine Bared Ply-month Rock, White Plymouth Rook and

Brown I«eghorn Eggs tor settings. Applyto Oakland Poultry Yards. W. H. Nar¬din, Jr. ti March ai
.

Any farmer will soon save the cont pfaset of Blacksmith Tools by doiug his ownwork. Sullivan Hardware Co. have a
well selected stook ofsnob tools.

A Lessee ii Health.
Healthy Kidneys filter the impuritiesfrom the blood, and unless they do this

good health is impossible. Foley's Kid¬
ney Ours makes sound kidneys and will
positively eure all forma of kidney andbladder disease. It strengthens thewhole system.-Evans' Pharmaoy.
Buy «our Blacksmith Tools fromBioek Hardware Oo.
CITY LOTS FOR SALE-Situated onand near North Main Street. Five min¬utes' walk Court House. Apply to J. F.Clinks eales, Intelligencer office.
Ditching Shovels-AU kinds and atlowest prices. Sullivan

. Hardware Oo,have ten patterns of Shovels from Which
yon can tako your choleo.
MONEY TO LOAN-A lew thousanddollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap¬ply to B. F. Martin, Aitornoy-at-Law.
Refined, up-to-dato peoplealwavs wantthe best. GALLAGHER BROS. are ac¬knowledged to beamong the best PHO¬TOGRAPHERS in the South- They donot wasts their skill on cheap, fadingtrash.
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At Cost I
This great Stock of Merchandise is fast being reducedand rents of no little size is being made in the quantities of

new and desirable merchandise every day.
It is a great opportunity to secure your wants at ACTU¬AL COST PRICE. I

FARMERS WHO PAY CASH
For their merchandise will find it to the advantage of them¬
selves and to their renters to purchase their supplies at this
Store.

We aie not after profit, but we now aim to unload our
Stock as soon as we can.

The time io drawing short when we will close our doors
to the retail trade, andwe will conduct an exclusive Whole
sale business in this building.

We will after July 1st sell no more Goods at retail from
this Store, and we must dispose of our Stock in the shortest
possible time-

AT COST.
EVERYTHING AT COST AT THIS STORE I

Respectfully!

THE GLOBE STORE.

Now Begins

Just to see the boys scramble to pick up a few genuine,
legitimate and irresistible-

Wo thrxv 7 out a fow samples of what we propose to do this Spring in the
trading line. Some of them, jon will see, are to close out because of the late
season, but geowhiz ! notice the price : i \

20 Sacks Bliss, Triumph, and other varieties Seed Irish Potatoes at
82.50 pei Sack, former price 93.25.

Dean& Ratline's Fancy Patent Flour, Worth 05.00, our price .$4.25.
Dean's Patent Flour, worth 84.25, we ask only 84.00.
Bully-good Plantation Molasses to go at 15c in barrel £ot&a
25 pieces pieces Cotton and.Wool Jeans ranging in price.from-dd to 25c,

worth 25 per cent more than, this,
Une Car Trunks, ranging in price from 98c for a Zinc Covered Trank to

84.50 for thc fineat Traveling Trunk on the market

We are always Headquarters for-

FEED AND PLANTATION SUPPLES.
You will save dollars to give us your business on-

Corn,
"Oats*
Bran,
Rice/
Hay.

Dur prices are always lowest and our Goods are the best*

,1»%*.

The Busy Hustlers,;

m ?*

Have learned to discriminate between -SCHLOSS BROS.
CLOTHING and others that are made to i áltate this label:

1TBI81UBII* QH- GARBEAIS*

»CB«fint8«i.Sowîiontï.

Each of these lacks some quality of the Bebloss Bros.
make, and all of them lack the perfect fitting quality.

$5.00 to .00 ©

Sr.; ¿

CF
Wholesale and Retail,

56
Bo
5o
10o
25o
1Ö0
7Jo

[rand Opwring Sale of NEW SPRING QOOp.
NEVER in tho history of Anderson have the people been offered the op« /pOrtonity that comes at this time. Never have Quoh wonderful Bargains beenpresented to the Anderson buying publie.

Remarkable Pricing ofNev Spring Goods.
A mammoth collection of the very best Spring 'Merchandise ! Monatershowing of New Spring Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, .Clothing and GentsFurnishing Goods 1 Counters piled high with fresh,' now Wash GoQdSvWbiteGoods, Domestica, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, the wholo priced only as LESSER

caa price it, for a quarter of a oentury tho Loaders of Low Prices and therecognized trading place for Anderson's thousands.. Every department in ourhouse is paoked and jammed with Bargains in New Spring Goods.. "Wo arogoing to offer to the trade some special inducements in the shape of LowPrices for the next thirty days : j100 groSB new Pearl Buttons, wor;ii So dosen, at only per doz J.. ;.. * 2c
100 dozen Ladies Gauze Undervests, bleached, value lOo; at only.. ,\ ..... Co25 dozen Ladies Black Dropstitch Hose, fast black, at only............'. 8o
15 dozen Turkish and Pure Linon Towels, the 15c lind, at only/v..- 9<j10 dozen Ladies new Patent Loather Belts at only.- 10o20 dozen Ladies White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, worth So;-at only.. 2o10 dozen LadieB Shirt Waiata, value 25c, at only,.,,..,. ...... 14e25 dozen Ladies Black Parasols, Steel Hod, value 50o, at only.......... 35o18 dozen Pure Linen Window Shades, on spring rollers, at only . ....... 18o50 White Marseilles Counterpanes, ready hemmed, at only............ S8o500 yards Striped French Ginghams, former prise 10c, at only.1000 yards Batiste, beautiful designs, value Sc, at only.800,yards Percales, yard wide, the 10o kind; at onir. «....-.500 yarda light oolor Mohair Goods, ali wool, slightly damaged, at only..400 yards Black Mohair, all wool, 40 inches wide, at only..600 yards 40&soh White Lawn, the löo kind, atonly... :.-One lot Fine}White Laoo Stripe Dimity, value 12o, at only.. ..

The Hew Shoe Stoek-^A Great D^
Unusual Shoe bargains. Prides to inak© them move. Over 100 Oaèes ofShoes, Slippers, Oxfords and Sandals just received^-High Cats, Low Outs-in every new Spring shape and quality, all direct from the best manufacturers.Here are some specials just to show * /hat's doing ;

100 pairs Ladies Colonial Slippers, tho newest fad, valuo $1, ut only.... 75o150 pairs Ladies Sandals, regular prioe $1.25, at only. 93c200 pairs Ladies Silk Vesting Top Slippers, all solid, value $1.75, only . ;.$1.85225 pairs Ladies 3-Strap Sandals, ali solid, value $2, only.;.'. 1.48250 pairs Ladies Warrant^o^Hppers, worth $2.50, only.. ..-.".......... 1,98300 pairs Ladies Genuine Dongola Shoes, made by Harrisburg Shoo Co.,value$l.V5, only......... ......'¿¿..ii350 psirs Harrisburg Ladies Fino Shoes, all solid, 'value $2, only.1.48100 pairs Mens Vioi Low Out Oxfords, all-solid, value Sli75, only....«, 1.19150 pairs Mens Vici Low Cut Oxfords, Romeos, Southern Ties and PrinceAlberts, only..... .........,............ »

New Clothing Department.We can save yon.big money and can girada big bargains ta Mens, opSßand Childrens Clothing. »Dur Buyer while in New York city a^tende'd-daUyaUthe big sales, and buyiüg for spot cash in unlimited quantities, wo aro enabledto sell yon Olofching, splendid Vélaos, for one-half their actual ^fprth, Ndtieotnose :
50 Mons AU WoolBlue Sergs Suits, gjod:-vaines a?ST, for.*......'. ... ..$4.0040 Mené Tan Melton Snits,-ali wool, good value at S8, tor.............. ; 4.9835 Mens FaneyWorsted Suits, all colors, real value SÎÔ, for ouly..,.... 6.0025 Youths Long Pan's Suits, real valúe S4:BÖ, onl?. V.'....... ....-,....*. 2,5025 doseu Boys ^Moleskin Knee Pants, válue 35ó, only.. 18o15 dozen Mens Heavy Moleskin Pants, valuó $1.25, only.....v

Salo of Gents'Furnishings.10 dozen Mens Negligee Shirts, Summer 1903 styles, only..,.,-.....Grand line of Mens Negligee Shirts, in faWMonaWb Stripes and Oor(<?s,moot Stores ask 75c for this Shirt, only....... .: ¿.i\..-,\ .. 50oNico lot Gouts Ties, all silk, only........._'.-. ............. löo
;¿' '"' New Sprîjttg BKlíinery.Yon win find here every new and desirable s.^lo for Ladies, Missen andOhildron. Ladies Dress Hats from 98c to $5.00, Ladies StTeefe Hats' from25oto$1.50. Ono lot Çhiïdrens Trimmed Hats at only 25o.Wo rotrim your Hats freo of charge.

italy,

UNDER MASONIC TKRtPLE.
LESSER & OO.,

IVEADEBS OP 7OW PP.ICE8


